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The braves are the tenderest—G. N. SPENDS OVER EIGHT 

MILLION IN MONTANA

The Great Northern Railway in 
1945 bought $8,289,000 worth of 

. „ x . fuel, materials, supplies and equip-
Lincoln County has again rallied ment jn Montana, the company said

strike that arouses and awakens the | [° the^fund" askedhy the AmerL levees" ^ annUal *?P°Tt t0 Em* 
ÄrÄSS t^ancet Society for their 1946 PVhus the railway spent in Men

the demands which they feel are gw. R Littell. county chair- ävoo^That wenTfö^ÄpirehS^es

Ä the futUre Welfare of|man wishes to express the thanks ff th“£» «SS rn wSich^ op^- 
the worKers. l0f the society and its local field

‘ It isn t as if the issue were new. f th„ «onerous sunnort iex; ,, - ., . ,,rt hac boon nn freouentlv The ' army 1°r *ne. generous support Payroll of the company m Mon-
nliohf ofthe minersd?dn’t arise ^,ven by ljie businessmen, or gam- tana in 1945 totaled $14,880,963. 
plignt or me miners aian i arise ^ and residents as well as F ,, t;mp «.mnlnvoos averaeed *>-over night. Men have gone down ^ Gjr, Scouts who have also work- gfÄ y?ar Taxes paid® to the 
into the coal pits day after day ", , ri thp drive in ine year, raxes paia to me
fm- manv voars in America They in ine anu * state and counties amounted to $1.-
tor many years in America, iney returns are incomplete but
have lived in the darkness of the i reached more than $300 which bl?Ä Northern has a track mil- 
underground. With flickering lights ' . dollars 0ver the quota 1 L,real Kortnern nas a tracK mu
in tholr caps, they have groped for XÜ T twf county’will f“f m°a „ jm“ brahcC^Tardt 
hours every day to dig out coal. • t th overaii sum to be used lme’ oranenes ana yaras,
They have breathed the foul air off0 research to combat the !^aid .T rep°,rt’ n°W bemg dlstn'
the mines. They have crawled in ■ gué* caïceî ine|buted to employees._________
dampness and in dust. And many The’ fields of reSearch in which heDLUND MILL TO RESUME
of,tbe™ hve7pavp in nr bvTofos^ the Present program is being or- SOON UNDER NEW OWNERS 
crushed by 3 câve in or D}' explos will in lav lanHua£6 deni Tr j • «. ,. ,ions due not always to improper, SJu toe foUoîinr & i The Hedlund mill, which was re
use of explosives but to the un-:wl h what causes and controls cently P4,rchased by.,Jbe 9olumbia 
predictable movements of a shaken ,rJwth of the normal living cell’ Lumbor Com|Pany- will be in opera- 
earth. It is the most hazardous ;growtb ,of ,tbf ^[J growth fet out tlon as soon as rePairs, that are no™ ' 
occupation in the world. Yet what \ \ ^hy does; cell g g out underway> are completed, aocord-
of the families left behind when of3C°what aref the fundamental dif- ing *° Arthur Mikabî0n' an off£ial 
accidents come’ What of the anx- . yvnat 3re me lunua ie «u» the company, who was a Col- fety "very'0 day until the worker ference, be ween the no, mal and .he ,ast weekend

returns to his home? T what k the relation between Mr' Mlkals,on- who 13 residing at
The season of the big tales is with “All this the miner endures for * substances that can be Chattaroy plans to move his fam-

usagaL, Enthusiastic rec.taLs are a dollar an hour. In 1941 he work- TSrnmentallyTo develop can- ilv t0 C?lvdle at‘he close of sch°°\ 
now being hoard of the whopper j ed a seven-hour day and five days pf5d ®2P1™7?a? substances that mav Hls Wlfe has been ®rade school 
that got away as it was about to ! a week and made $35 for his fam- develop within or enter the human Princ‘Pal at Chattaroy for the last
be landed And a few big ones are | ily. In wartime he worked seven aeveiop two years. They have a daughter,
reallv being displayed by those | days and often as much as 54 hours D0°y- • , chemical de. Patsy Ann. who is in the junior
whose skill (or ludt) was equal a week. He go. $63 but he worked "he huLn bïïy have high school.-Colville (Wash.) «X-

t0Dame°Nature favored the fisher- j '^The^miners are tired. They pro- afaiP3t ^"«r* apd defîcieït" ^ [ Mr' and Mrs Mikalson are well 
men with a perfect day for the1 duced in wartime by long hours 0t whJt influence does diet have known in the Eureka section, be- 
opening of the season, and large | the coal for the factories that built 6 ^baJ influence d ing former citizens of that place.
numbers, took advantage of the holi- ; our armament for victory. Their there a virus factor in hu- ANNE POWERS WRITES
day to spend a few hours on near-; leader says the strike gives them a Js there a virus tacior in nu i ANNE POAVERS1 WRITES
by lakes and beside the many needed rest and offers at the same man ca t . I THE GALLANT YEARS
streams of this district. The emi- time a chance to get a settlement th?ou_^hatud;luoefs thi formation of A»ne P°TZ °f Mllwaokee ha^
cration from the city started Satur-! on the matter of pay as well as a through oî tn® 9* i written a dashing, romantic novel
dav afternoon and was further aug- welfare fund. cells of the blood, which itself is full of the drama Qf the days when
melted Sunday morning. By Sun- ' Let us ask ourselves a question subject to cancer in the form of Richard n invaded Ireland. A 
dav afternoon the city held a peace individually. How many of us would leukemia. 'colorful period piece ‘The Gallant
and quiet unusual for the day be- j do a miners’ work for $35 a week or 9 Can we starve or otherwise years” is also a spirited, full-blooded 
caused large oart of the population | for 54 hours—at $63? How many of kill cancer cells in the human body story sure to delight lovers of 
was out in the mountains soaking j us would refuse to accept such em- wl|bout killing healthy cells. swashbucking fiction.—The Milwau-
up a lot of good sunshine and liquid 1 ployment at any price unless we 10. Can we find a way to treat. kee (Wise.) Journal, 
refreshments and consuming quan-1 were assured that our families cancer internally by making radio- ; Anne Powers is the niece of Mr. 
titles of sandwiches, salads, cake,, would have adequate compensation active certain substances on which and Mrs. J. F Powers, of Troy,

happened “,n lhc ^.ÄÄÄb;.,r ^ ^ ^
f;re 1 “The safety laws of many of our applied to cancer. I

From the beginning of the race j states relating to mining inspection 11. What can we to extend 
the fishing urge has been a natural ! are a scandal. The situation in the the effectiveness of X-ray and rad- 
part of man’s makeup. And the awarding of compensation for m- mm treatment.
uassing generations seem to add J juries is no better. * 12- How can tne means oi eariy
strength to it. Today millions in: “The coal underground is needed diagnosis be improved.
America follow this enticing sport. 1 by the American people. It be- 
and as a result tired bodies are ! longs to them as much as it does 
rested and made stronger and fray- j to any group of owners.
ed nerves are healed. I "Property rights are sacred only Missoula—(U.R) — E. H. Myrick,

So we welcome the return ^of the i when those who hold them do not Supervisor of Lolo national forest, 
open fishing season and the tîme of ( exploit or unduly burden their fel- announced legal action had been 
the liar’s delight. And tall tales j low men. started against James Marcus for
are a legitimate part of the pastime ! “With ownership, as well as with burning trash in the Grant Creek 
They add dpice and spirit to the I labor, there must be a sense of, area without a permit and negli- 

Perhaps while bodies and j responsibility. With Government j gence in handling the fire.
there must be a sense of fairness, i The blaze resulted ia a 60-acre 

be good forest fire, Myrick said.

Cancer Drive Goes 
Over The Top

■ Mr. and Mrs. R. W. LeDuc are 
leaving to attend a Shriner’s Con- The loving are the^ daring, 
vention at Helena.

It is the answer that has come 
through the ages when human be
ings rebel against their lot. Revolu
tion against tyranny gave birth to 
this republic. Stated in terms of 
the miners’ strike, the answer is 
that by no other means except a

Western News
—Bayard Taylor

AND LIBBY TIMES

Published every Thursday at Libby, 
Mont., by Western Montana Pub

lishing Company, Inc._____

filtered at the postoffice at Libby,
Mont., as second-class matter.
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VOTE FOR

Lee MetcalfW. R. LITTELL, 
Editor and Manager

for
OFFICIAL PAPER FOR LINCOLN

COUNTY
I %

Associate Justice

Veteran World War n

Experienced - Qualified 
Progressive

(Paid Pol. Adv. by Lee Metcalf)

Subscription Rates: .

„...$2.50One year .... 
6ix months 1.50

1ÎU.

Happy Days Here 
Again - Serious 
Problems Must 
Be Solved

By Charles D. Rowe
©y
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TIRE»

. . . and you'll go farther. For no 
tire built today is as safe, strong 
and sturdy as a Goodyear.

s 16.37
»
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The Police all over thr 
nation are now check- l|| 

ing the following: %

LEGAL ’ACTION STARTED 
FOR BURNING TRASH »

BRAKES —TIRES — 

LIGHTS — HORN — 

WINDSHIELD WIPERS —

'r \

I
season.
nerves are being rested the natural 
result is a stimulating of the im- a^d always 
agination. Who would decry the 
pleasing pastime?

:there must
faith. The government must act in jhe path of duty lies in what 
behalf of the people and with jus- is néar, and men seek for it in what

is remote.—The work of duty lies 
j in what is easy, and men seek for 

is The it in what is difficult.

• FUN

• EXERCISE

• COMPANIONSHIP
I

It is gratifying to see the Ameri- tice and equity to all.” 
can Federation of Labor again tak- j 
ing a strong stand against com- j 
munism and the unreasonable posi- j
tion Soviet Russia is taking on j__
world problems. Saturday officials j 
of the Federation said they “viewed ' ^ 
with the greatest concern the mount-1 
ing threat of another world war.” i 
They also said that if Russia's policy ! 
is to be “tough,” we must show her ! 
that we can be tougher in defense j 
of basic principles. The Federation's , 
executive council further said:

“ The American Federation of j 
Labor condemns the attitude taken! 
by Soviet Russia since the war end- j 
ed. In Europe and Asia, she has1 
employed main force instead of con-1 
sultation with other powers. Russia., 
has seized captured territory, she I 
has brazenly sought to extend her j 
influence and domain over most of I 
Asia and eastern Europe.”

The Federation’s protest is good__
Americanism.
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Your best salesman 

Western News. —Mencius
You will find bowling a very 
pleasant way to get your need
ed recreation ....

À

C. & H. SERVICE STATION

THE PLAYWE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT Libby, Montana
i BOWLING ALLEYS

Joseph ArcherI ■L
I

:

FIXINGS FOR HAPPIERI
«5Has purchased the interest formerly 

owned by Walter Eller in the ....

LIBBY ELECTRIC AND PLUMBING COMPANY

and has a partnership with his father 
Jim Archer in the firm.

Expert Refrigeration and Electrical 

Service

Consult us for your Electrical and 
Plumbing Needs and Supplies.

¥
%

DAYS■

m
Is this great American democracy \ 

going to be able to solve its per- i 
plexing social problems and still re - j 
main a land of freedom, justice and | 
opportunity?

Today the United States is faced j 
by many stupendous problems. Will 
we be able to solve them wisely 
and well?

The nation is aroused over the 
strike situation. Twice within the 
past few weeks the United States has j 
faced a paralysis of its economic 
life, first because of the coal strike 
and later by the threatened rail
road tie-up. As a result the people 
are aroused and angry. Demands 
are being made that the Congress 
pass restrictive legislation against 
strikes in an attempt to correct the 
difficulty and protect the public.

That is dangerous legislation. And 
yet it is needed legislation. It is 
dangerous because unless great care 
and wisdom are exercised a great 
injustice may be done to laboring 
men. That should never be per
muted. On the other hand, the 
welfare of the public as a whole 
demands a solution that makes un
necessary strikes that paralyze the 
nation and that could bring suf
fering and confusion into the lives 
of millions.

To solve this problem with com
plete justice to the laboring man 
and woman and at the same time 
protect the general public is the 
stupendous test that faces our law
makers today. Will they measure 
up to that test? This problem înust 
be solved and solved wisely and 
justly.

We should like to quote from an 
editorial in the United States News, 
written by David Lawrence, one of 
the most level-headed of present- 
day journalists. In writing of the 
problems involved in the coal strike 
such as higher wages, better work
ing conditions and welfare pro
visions, La*rmce says:

“These questions have been ask- 
e ’ again and again in past years 
v* >n .erious strikes have occurred. 
Tnere is only one tragic answer.

JUST LIEE OLD TIMES TOnce again we pack a picnic lunch 
and load the family car for a pleasant 
outing. Your friendly, close-to-home 
IGA Grocer has all the picnic needs in 
his store. Save money by making IGA 
your picnic needs headquarters.

MOMENT OF 
TRIBUTE

■'Memorial Do»” Thurs
day, May 30, holds • 
doapar slgnllleonca fa-

a_a

! day than a vor betör«. 
The bravo youths who 
govo tholr fullost to 
moke victory penible,

ich

hov* joined tho horoo«.Topo »ryit 1of our other conflict«.

MAY 24th ad 25th To them wo toy a hum
ble—'Thank* end Ood 
bio«« you.'*LIBBY ELECTRIC & PLUMBING 

COMPANY

i

PINEAPPLE 25cPEANUT BUTTER
12-oz. Î9c Limit 1 to customer No. 2• Peter PanJoseph ArcherJim Archer

PEACHES 1.05RIPE OLIVES
All Sizes

J POTATO CHIPS

43c Gal.Libbys HalvesStandard
ON Otœ r/UJMa

fAK
,.7TUNKFOLLCOUU>

A CA*

A***
OF CHEESE 42cvjrrü A I5cI Lb.Old Fash’n Amer.25c andFresh - Crisp

m RIPE TOMATOES 37cFor Slicing 
2 Lbs.

AVAILABLE MEATS
v

1

BOARD'S GROCERY and HARKETJ/

ediUm
It Pays

K Phone 105 
Free 

Delivery

m m Toto j »
Compare

FINER QUALITY AT LOWCh P B 1C IS IROM COAST-TO

Of fright 1946 Shall Oil Omfanf. Innrftruud ^
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